
BOARD OF EDUCATION
RETREAT MEETING MINUTES

June 23, 2014

The meeting of the West Windsor-Plainsboro Board of Education was called to order by President

Anthony Fleres at 6:02 p.m. in Grover Middle School’s media center. The following board members were
present:

Ms. Rachelle Feldman Hurwitz Ms. RachelJuliana Ms. Dana Krug
Mr. Anthony Fleres Ms. Michele Kaish Mr. Scott Powell

Ms. Louisa Ho Mr. Richard Kaye Mr. Yu “Taylor” Zhong

Present also were: Dr. David Aderhold, Superintendent; Mr. Larry Shanok, Assistant Superintendent for

Finance/Board Secretary; Mr. Martin Smith, Assistant Superintendent, Curriculum & Instruction; and Mr.

Gerard Dalton, Assistant Superintendent for Pupil Services/Planning.

CONVENE

In accordance with the State’s Sunshine Law, adequate notice of this meeting was provided by mailing a
notice of the time, date, location and, to the extent known, the agenda of this meeting to the PRINCETON

PACKET, THE TIMES, THE TRENTONIAN, THE HOME NEWS TRIBUNE, AND WEST
WINDSORand PLAINSBORO PUBLIC LIBRARIES. Copies of the notice have also been posted in the

board office and filed with Plainsboro’s and West Windsor’s township clerks and in each of the district

schools.

No members of the public were present.

BOARD PRESIDENT’S COMMENTS

Mr. Fleres welcomed everyone to the meeting and thanked them for their participation. He commented

that the main purposeofthis retreat is to brief the Board on the educational direction of the administrative
team so that administration will have clarity and alignment between the Board and administrative staff

about the goals for the 2014-2015 school year.

SUPERINTENDENT’S COMMENTS

Dr. Aderhold also welcomed the Boardto the retreat. By the end of the evening, with the Board providing

feedback, Dr. Aderhold noted that these clarifications will help set the direction for this coming year. As
an outcome of the retreat, Board Members will have a better understanding of the goals and the tasks

associated with them; and, the administrative team will have clear direction and understanding of the

Board’s priorities.

He noted that the goals discussed tonight have taken Board of Education input into account, but in some

cases the feedback may be more appropriate for utilization in board committees and in future retreats.
Tonight the focus is on goals and tasks.

DISCUSSION

The Superintendent described the “maker” movement that is motivating many children to create; while it
is found under a variety of names, invention and creativity is common to them all. A TED talk by Ayah

Bdeir, an interactive artist, engineer, and founder/CEO oflittleBits, an open source library of modular

electronics that snap together with magnets, brought the subject to life; and, the Board of Education
breaking up into two teams allowed the membersto experience the process themselves.



CommonCore.MartinSmithgaveaCommonCoreOverview.Hemadeclearthedistinctionbetweenthe
standardsmovementwhichhasbeengrowingsincethe1980’sandtheassessmentmovementwhichhas
gainedmomentuminrecentyears.NCLBtiedassessmentstostandards.Atthistime45statesandthe
DistrictofColumbiaarepartoftheCommonCoreeffort.PARCC,thePartnershipforAssessmentof
ReadinessforCollegeandCareersisanassessmentoption,has13statesandtheDistrictofColumbia
participatingatthistime.

Recently,theStateofNewJerseyandthedistrictparticipatedinafieldtrialofPARCC.Thedistrict’s
effortwentwell,buttheentirefieldtrialdemonstratedthatmuchdetailremainstobedeterminedinorder
tohaveasuccessfulassessmenteffortnextyear.Unfortunately,theStateofNewJerseyisslowin
reachingkeydecisions;thisslownesswillmakeadvancedplanningdifficult.

BeliefsAboutLearning.Mr.DaltonledtheBoardofEducationinadiscussionofthearticle:Beliefs
aboutLearningandTheirImplicationsforTeachingandLearning.Utilizingthe4A’sprotocol,thegroup
engagedintheprocess:silentreadingofarticle,writingnotesinanswertothefollowingquestions:what
assumptionsdoestheauthorhold?Whatdoyouagreewithinthetext?Whatdoyouwanttoarguewith?

ThreegroupsofBoardMembersengagedintheprocess.Widerangingpointswereelicited.Endingthe
sessionwithanopendiscussionletallmembersshareideas.Administratorsstatedthatthisarticlewas
successfullyusedindiscussionwithotherdistrictstaffmembers.

DistrictGoals2014-2015.Dr.Aderholdreviewedthestrategicgoalsandtasksassociatedwiththegoals
for2014-2015.HavingseparatedtheBoardintothreegroups,asafirstroundthegroupsrotatedthrough
thethreegoals/tasks;thefocuswasonaskingprobingandclarifyingquestionstofacilitateunderstanding
amongboardandadministratorsofthetasks.

Asasecondround,theBoardMembersfocusedonmeasurableindicatorsassociatedwithatask.
IndicationsofwhethertheBoardMembersfoundtheindicatorareasonableindicatorforthetaskor
whethertherewasan“off-base”elementtotheindicator.Questionswereencouragedagaintofacilitate
understanding.Whilemostindicatorsreceiveda“go”fromtheBoardMembers,the“off-base”indicators
andnoteswillbestudiedtoimprovethedocument.Theadministratorswillmeetandintegratetonight’s
inputintotheprocess.TheresultwillbesharedagainwithBoardMembersatcommitteemeetingsasthe
2014-2015goals/tasks/measurableindicatorsareformulated.

NextSteps/Close.Feedbackwasencouraged.Boardmemberssoughtbettercommunicationacross
committeemembersinthecomingyear.Itwasnotedthatthereisaneedtoaskclarifyingquestions
throughouttheyearwhetheroneisanewmemberoranexperiencedoneviewinganissuefromanew
perspective.Thecompound/complexnatureofsomeindicatorswasnoted.Adesireforsomeofthetasks
andindicatorstogivegreaterrecognitiontothemulti-yearflavorofseveralofthetasksandindicators
wasvoiced.Itwasurgedthatwherepossible,informationbesharedinadvanceofretreatssothattimecan
bespentfamiliarizingoneselfwiththematerial.

SuperintendentAderholdandBoardPresidentFleresthankedeveryonefortheirparticipation.

UponmotionbyMr.Kaye,secondedbyMs.Kaish,andbyunanimousvoicevoteofallpresent,the
meetingadjournedat10:08p.m.

 

LarryShanok,BoardSecretary
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